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Iht~oduct;on j 
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:',':1 '. , tion'o.f,th.e ' c·ar,bon'ium .:ion . · intermedl.at~, ·, follolied ' b.y~: fast :," ,. ' . 
, l ', ' .. . .; " .', . .,' ",' ...... '. .. , ':: ..:"" :,' ", ':.' . ., ... .. l ' ,~ • ,':. ~';:' 
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J: " .. ,' . . ; .' 
.1 )-. rate wb i C:fl ) is:: i ~~ep.'~nde,n:t • ,~~/ , .• ~he n~c L'~o~Jr1 ~e' .. ,c.~.~~e·nt,r.~ ... ~ ,i, o~ ': ": . :~. " '.'.: 
' f ", ', '::" : ,' ( l:\r;ld. in the' cas,e"of '.,opticalry' act,iv,:"'c~nt't·es. of a~'a~k" 'ra,ce~ , 
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await· sati'sfactoryexplanaticm ' (3, 4), . 
The .J? 're sent .: s t a t'e ' .0 f t 'h e debat e ove.rn ucl e~ph i l ; e ',:su'b-
stitution · mecha~;.sms or; gin~te.s w·ith' ·:Wins·tein '(5-'7,Y ' who pro- ' 
, ' .. . ' .. ' .: . ., . 
posed that in me:dia of ·low dielectr'ic cons~ant .(e.gr .. aeet 'ic 
r 
ac'id> tli'es N, ioniz.ationis bett~l"descr.ibed b.y a ser1es of 
e~uil i bria, - .. . 
..' 
Sch'.e ·m'e ,.'lI1 , ,_.. \ ' . . .: .' 7 1 •. ' 
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• ' •• ,.' ' . ' . ," .... " ' '" " .' ... " " '" : , ' " , :-, '. ', ' . ',J- " ' , ' ., ., " 
' . .. I "' :R~· ~~i~·~'Refxe.~·.R.' lf~e. ~~:. ';:~R." · + : 'x~:" . " :.' 
'.· ' i '. ' . .. .. i···.,: ···· ' .... . 'j .. ,,.'. :. ~ . ' '. '. ~ • • • • : , • ••• ' , •• ~ ,. I , ",. 
'.' :: 'r ~~: ',~: .. . '.' ;'!: i·~ ·::· · w·h i:~ : t'h'~ :':" k i n'e~t'i ca .l:l:y: . " ~:;'~:~ ' i ~n~' , ~ '~·: ;··-·~~'·~e· ~·~ t ~ d··.~~.~· ~· ···t ~ :e '.:" " ... ' .. :.- .:.': . .',' 
:.~. ' ,'t .': -.';: ' .... ' : : . ' . · :·:,~::: ':~. :~>~.~ :~J~~·~·;- .: ·.: o·/ :i;:~~F.~'~·;i · r:~ -'. ~~:. ·,v·a:~ .~~i ·~ ~ .' }e~~t·~:·~~:· ,:?f. :·:·t'~-~.~.t'~~·:~.~ ·· ~·~d '·: :' .- ·:: ..... :' .. ;!; "." 1:"' ,'" 
1
· ' . . . '.' . .. r'" ." . . . . . , ' . • . 0 • ., • • • • • • " 
:", •. ' " C' '.! . . .. . ~: : . . ' , ;~ t~e ~,t(s~,~~~~t; ~~ .: , ': ~: . ~~ ~~ib ,H; t .,to"' le?~~; ~r~ ~}t ~.~ ( ,.,. .', IJ 
'. · . t . · : .. ,: . ' on a riY, or ' a l.l , .o·f· t ·he,: W 'I h s te In'' ;nt e rmed, ,iI t:e'S ' inus t . now :b.·e COI:I-·'.~; · .-,' ":~ '. ';.: . 
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substi'tutiori ·.r1!'a'ct:ioris •. ne ·i-tnport:an.c.e · o·f th;~ ·scheme· is · the .: · 
. " •• . .. ', ~. "~" " . .. :., ' . '" ' .. ' ,: • r . . : ..... .' . ,: . I .. ' 
}~~~e:~~~h~S.i ~ of. :' .l1ta~.~. r 6~.~ .. ~ t~ ~ . r,~ ·~ .~.i· ~n s-;'.'ar.d .r:ep' (.:~,~.:fn ~ ~ .~~.e.~-
• _ . . .... , . .' ... 1 • '. " _ ' ' ~ _ , , , 
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" The ahemi'C:'a ('5' used · w ·er~ , paralll'ethol(y"'~lachite · 'green pei'-~" ' 
' •• ':'..-/ . , ',()' .: ' • ", ;,.; ' , I . . ••... • " • . I , . I'~ J •• •• . • ~ " ••• • •• • ' .• '. I" . _ .• 
. ,,>/ . ~hlor,:,te <.p"eOMG~~'04-)' , b.i,s-(4-N~N-dj'lItet~Yllllllinophenyt-) ·-4~ ' . ~ ~ '. ", 
::'. ~ethO)(Y~eny\m,;l~Yl '- ' : .pe~~or,· ~·te; ....... ma 'tach1 t :e g '~~~:n ~:h l~'r '~ d~ ·.· .:-: ' . . \' :. ,>"", 
;/ . , . • .,. • • • • • • (!' . . '. ' -, 
" . (MGC (), I bis~ (4~N ;N;"'di'm'et hy la-ini no~h'eny,l)-pheny'tmethYl chlo-/." " ,-,,7'1 ' .. " . ' . . . y' 
.,' , .:.... . . .a~d ' ,quino\~ 'The PMeOMGCU)4 ': was ~,.e :p ·ared ~~d .pur:~. f:r~~ . 'pr~-Y·' . 
• ~ . ' . ' . : ..". " " " • • ' ,', " I" • • • -- , J ' J 
. ... . r ' : v.io,u.sly in. th.is ~abora, t.ory. , .The P',IGq was ' ~atheson, ·Col~~n ; ; .. 
.- # " . - . :. • • • .. , • , ". ' 
. ',.' 'ri de; , 'sod'ium ,tet ,rapheny lbora'te (NaTP.S); ' :s9dium';' ~u lphite' .,' 
, I!..:: " " , ,.... • 
. >// 'an'd B ·~ "lt ·, c;f~erec ... ystallized from.'.dist .i lled ·water.The .'sodium 
t / .1' " , : • 
. :' ',. ;,-~:' " ', " .' 
· ' \ ~ .. "/" ~/." .' sU ,lphH e was " ~~ke r An\a l ·y ,~e,.~, .. r~a'gent (,' ,OQ'. O~ . a ssaf). 'The. . ; 
· i ' I :." NaTPB was A(drich 'Gold! Label " reagent ' (99'+%) and the qui'nol ! . \1 . ' " ,., ' . ,  
. '.
. 1· . i' . 
. T· 
. , 
-. ~ '1 "," 
. r· 
'was :,' Brh; sh : DrUg" House I reagent . (99;:'101:0' • . 
' .' 'o .. ~ " .' . . " /., : :'. 
.' were. ,made ·using . f re~'h ly~? st il.te<!> water. • .. 
,.; t'; . · . ' ' 
:0 ~ , 
An so~.ut~ons 
" I , ' , :, 
( . 
d ~. . 1 /. " I 
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, . 
specti.vely. 
• • • .1 l d e ei in li .l p l. ace ." 
, , ~ . 
mea~uredby ' a ~~wlett~ 
1 • I • . . ' . " " • • \ "." 
,Packard 2801A qu~rt 'z " thermometer and ' ni 'a:intained at ' 25.00:* .. 
. I .... . .' ." •••• . ;. . '" ~ 
:.0.05°(: ',: by '~Nes l ab RTE-~ "r,ef dg~ ra:t e~i~'i r~u La t i ~'g . ·ba'th. ' A It :', " ~ 
'. ~. . 
. , , "" . . . ',' 
volum~tr"ic pipet.tesand · flas·ks ' uS,ed we.re' g'rade . A qu.Hity· •. ,; 
• , " , r', . • ~ 
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preparation o! solutions 
'The ,dye stock solutions ' , were prepared by ~ dissolving, 
0.20289 of MGel in 1000.00ml water (5:551 x 10-4 M) and 
O~f079g ~f pH~6M~Cl04 i~ · 500.00ml water (4.692 x~1d-4"). The 
NaTPB stock solu.tion~ werp m.ade bywelg'hifl~ out the appro-
'. . ., -3 ' 
.priate amount too makt! .approximately 4:'5 x 10 fit in SOO.IOOml. 
T,he ':quinol ~toCk' ~a~' ~~epar'e,':f b)" , wei9hin9 ,~,~\t 
ma~e 1000.0'Oml'.of 1.00 x to-3to1. 'sOL~~:i~n.· ' ,,' This 
, 0.1 101 9 to 
soluti'on wa's 
.. ' : . '.: . , ,' I " 
',, ' .' 
. ,,: I " 
, 
All' r'uns were' prep~red :in , 100.qOll)l' v'oLiJm'et 'ri"c flasks., . ' 
. -Th,e , '~pproPtiateAlm'o,~nt ,s' of :N,a ZS03 wer~ ~r~~ei~hedan~"pL~eed 
. ,.: ' ,' ,"; . . : :' . 
I , in dry f l,as' k$, ~ ' 
, , , ..... . 
Eac'h sOlutio'n was the'," prepared 'from the dr,y 
, ',' I 
I 
'.N,'aiso'3:' im",~d; ,atelY ' prio'r to u 's 'e.' Firs,t.,.1.~00ml of the qu;nol 
.' . ! ' ,. . ... ;I. 
' st~ck wa's ' ~dded, . foll~-wed ,by' , 3 '~OOml 'of' the dye $,tock .. ."Next .. 
, 'f ', , I • " , "," II. ' : ' ': , .r " "" 
, the', a.pprop'ri ,ate am,ount of N 'a~pj3 stoc,k w,as , added ah~the ' so,l-
.. .. ". 
: ution" ~;'o'ugJlt , up to ' '100.00ml ' 'with ' water ,and th,erlllostatte,d. 
,~h:'~ ' ~ s 1 tU~',i on;', ,'now" " 'c~n'~ 'a,i ' ~ '; ~' ~',: k; n.9 con c: '~ nt ra t '; on s '. ~ f ' ,1.00 " 'x 
. ,:' .' ,; . " . . '. ' . ' . " . " ~ ~ '. '. . .... ' , ' 
10,~,6M ' ~ui,~Ol , ~~d 1.~6,; ,x '.'.1,0-:0 5 ,., M~S~~9 OJ:" 1.40~ ' ~' 10-5 ,., ,pMeO~ 
T: I ... ':. • 
"'GS~3'&· . ', ,( ,The dY~~-, J~~' , e :f,fe, ct 'i~,~LY , t,ransforrned ,into' ,the; r: -
s 'utPh'i t es : a',t' th~'s e : ton cent ra t "i en ,s.:) '" The qu; '~~l w'as, a' d~ed to 
. .. ' . , I",',. ~ . 
~t'abJ i ; ze ·' .t ,~ ' e :' su l 'ph:i te , ,'ion' , a~d ,'d:i'd' :'not' , af.:fe~'t t 'he, ril t e~.'( 17). , ' 
, ,": T h~'~"'ip-B~ ,~ .. ~~ \.so~,~e"; c~n'ce'n~ t~t: '~ o'n ~ ' wer'e, ~ n " Clf~' i '/ e ~:~'~ ,s~s ri~er 
',' ,. , ' 
; ' ' \ ' " ' 
" '" 
. ". 
. : .. ' 
". '," . ' ,', ",w " 
. ' . , 10.. ,I •. , 
'. ~::, " ; '. ' ." , .. . , . r: " ~ , l· . ' 
.. \:;~~ ":' ; '.:.': ' :~\:",'.:. , ~~ i2, " "K:<:'~~;;":< ; -. ,,'" 
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15 
the dye concent r-at ion s and so were effectively constant. 
/ .. " 
'In these runs, the solution started colourless and t .he 
r.a·te of t hI! retu rn of colo.ur was observed. .f0~ all .of · the 
runs, the ' infini ty a'bsorbance vatues wer.e effect i.vely C9n-
,/ 
~tan~ .for ~ach dYe. Howev~r, the infinity absarbances for 
the lowest ' TPB~ c.on~entrations Oh the M~SO,;e runs ' were 
sli.ght.ly lower. 
.... .-
AlJot'her . nQteworthy observat~ori '''f.,as , t .~e slow ' f~ :cf;ng ' of " ';., .... 
" 
the c.olour:ed. produc·t . . sot.ution • . The solution's ' took about .a 
. ' '. -, . ' . ' . ' - ~ . . • , . .- ' . ' " . . t ., . , 
'. :,'day t() · ·iade ,. not ·j· ceab·ly , ~nd wer:e I almost: ~~l~url~s··s ". ~fte· r a'" 
• ,:. " '.. .' ' . • .' ~ : , ' \ • '. " " \ • , • • '" • , . . : • •••• I . " \ 
.few . · p~ns. Ho·weVer., ·i.n th'e , absence '·.of ·.'. li ght; ~he . col.a .ur _ pE"r' ... · 
'si. s te d ·f ·O: ~'~".(m~c. ;h:'" l~n 'g~'.r . ~~ r .i ~~ " ': ~ f " t ~. ~~. ,:.: . in'~ i c'a t~' " .9 ··: ... ·s ,'l~~ " 
, sec'on da·r.y photo'~h ,e!l1i c'a l- re a ~tfon ~ . 
. . " ~ :. :~ 
-' , . 
,r. 
Ana .~ysis ·of Res'u'lts ' 
·K i net i c data were ; n it fa II y a nat· y zed . ·U .. 5 ~ ri 9 the t h' [' e e 
, < 
'p'arameter curve fi t ba.sed on the ~ethod ~y Hoore (25) and 




. 'r .• .. 
. .". " des·cri~e~ by. Scot't ' (26') . .... T'hiS "n'alys;s ' gav~ · a . ; s'ati:s.f ·~ct'or.~ ,. .," 
• ! 
I.l • " : ,'. ' . ' , ' • 
. . /' . .. . ' I . 
result for ·th.e, irlfin·ity . absorban:ce ' va(u~, , b,ut., , ·f9 .rr"easons .·> ' . . 
: . .: • . . . ' • . : ' -: ,', ". ."'. • ..•• . t. i.,:.' " .... , . 
to~e. discus,sed l 'at~r~' . a-pc)'or :ti t o.Ct;h·e .:_~ata in terms ·;· o·f 
, . 
. produc.itlg a p'seu'do-f i rsf order rat·f! · constant '~ " , 
'. .. . ' , ' . . " ... " . :. . . 
IThe in '~inity values "obtained ,by t .he Mq'br'e .method, were 
.. .' .. ' . ... . ,(.,. 
use.d . t ~ .: f i. t t' he ' r.a W Qat a ,t 0 ;. 
. " .. . ' '.' ' .. 
. ,I :' , , 
:. '. [:7'] '. In·(P -': '~) ' '' = ··: ';' :k . t 
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was ~ter~lned by linear tel .. s<I"ares. P; is the inHn;", 
abs·orb~; P;s the . absorbance at t ;me t. Usua'Uy, the 
"f; r'st , p'oint or ·two of ' the run ha.d to'be dropped to obtain 
the b~st fi .t. These po;nts~ere always dev.iating to give a 
lo~e'r value ' "f k. b when· includ.ed. The ' justifi cation 'for 
o s dro'pp~ ~g these point'S ; s . co.nt ai n~d with i n!,.the ' . ~ug~gested 
sc,hemes .to represent 
~ . . 
th'e mechani sm. ·Allsugges·ted sctlemes ' 
the .in~ti~l. 'poi'nts .may , de"'iat:e · as · :~b-:~ 
'I • '.:; .' " . - . ', • t.'· " 
. · s~r~·~. d . :du~ .. to: th.e . t:'ime .01 the 1,nduc.tio.rr per;o'd ·· :f~r '··~ :~f!adY· · 
J . " • . ' . 
are mu· lt ·i-s ·t~p., and 
.. ;\ 
. ' ... ': ' ,' 
. n· . 
.: S\~~~ : ';0 . b~ .·· .~ .~iriev·.~d a.nd, ·:· '~~c'~ ' ·· ··a c~fe~ved> .. ·. :a~he'r~~ ·~~~'.'·' t~ .. : .' .. ...... : 
'. ' . . .. ::: ... 
"'! ~. ., • 
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" ,,:-:,.:' " : iinaHy:" :: 'the .:data , .)ier~ f.; .tted to ', ,.th·e · de~i'Sed · rat'e law' '.,':' :.-. " , :' ,." .~.n? ' th"e p:~r·~~~t~~~ · J 'e're d·e.t '~~~mi :~:~'d· ' ~ ·Y·' ~n: '~ :.lg~;i :t~~ ·"·~~ ;.~~~:~·~~' .. ;::··' .:.'. : l 
by Wentworth . . ( 27 ) " ~o ,r ' '-: 9 eri,e ra\:'., :r~9· r.'e ~ ~'i'on' ill'!a' l ~s · i ,·~ ... ' , ThiS' r..-~, '~~,Q 
. ' . ' .. ', ' """', 
.. "\: r .~ 
,. niethod· .produce·d the best ' v"l,~'es of the parameter~ and 'calcu-
o . ' • '. • 
" ' . 
Lated ·the · sta.ndard d'evfat;ons ' of· 'eae.h along with the c'ov'al'h ' 
.... I . ' •••• , ,. .' . • . • " . 
ance's ~:e~~e~n' ~ the" pa~arn~t~.·l;'s • . , . GU'Et.ss ' ~,~Loes f '~r .', t'h.e" p'~~a~ 
- . ". .': . ' " .' 
.~I I 
~; .,'. , 
" \ 
lriete'~s "ere o~~ai'n~ .d , frQ,m t~,~ " linea,r ' Le-as't ,.s·~ua.,.es tt~;t'nien~ " " 
, " of th ~ . dat 'a .for ,: t~e 'p lo :t ~ , ot :., k,;~s . as :a ' fu.nct{~n "o/' :'.$Q~2~'." .. ~ ' . . I ': ••• 
, concent,.ation , ·a~d : sl '~pe~ . 'of t'hes1! p,lot'~ " as ' .a ' f~nct· i·,~n of re~ : ' .. , .. ," " 
' .c~·~.roc'a t,' T~.B~ ' ~on.~'~nt :;a't. ;' .ci;n· ~· : :. !~-~ , ' ~rr. ,qr~ :' ~ ·s'ed "fO~ '" '~o'~s',~ ~ '~ 'r~ " ,", " ,: .... :: :,:: 
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Reaction of .pMeOMGSO~ with TPSe 
[TPSe] ~ 6.650 ·x ;0-4 M 
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. The present study is primari ly con~er~ed w)th the dis-
)' sociation re 'action 0.1 su'lphi.te ion from tW9 trityl ton5011 
namely· PHeOMG' and i'!G', using TPs6 as a tr'~p for t~e :inter-
med.iate carboni u,m ,ions produce~. The conclusions reported 
depend par·tt.y o~ some p'l1el'imina.ry work ,i .n which an ~ttempt 
was. made to !?tlidy' the ' ~~~ec; t ' re~c;ions of. . -the tdtyl jon's 
. .. ' '. . . ': T .. ' , ,. 
. wi ~h '1P~~'~' Th i.s s tud~ .• 1 a~ 'ca~r. r; e d .' 0 Li:t.·. i n, ~ ~:-op e'rat' ~ 'o'h' wi t'~ 
, 
, I 
,.i · ;.: .. Mr . ':. ~ .~ e,~':::st ee Le .u~; f~'~· S· t9PP~:~ ,· T .. Lo: ~.· t e ~ ~n i"que' ~ .,.:'+~ e " r~ '~' ci t:-{~~·~ · · ... ~ < ". ~ 
.··:t··: ·-:'.:'. :.·· .:· ... · .. .' ' ..... · ·· .·~'~twe~n ,: · ·:t~·~ ' .ttft>l:· ; ~ :o~s .. a·nd : ' :" 'TPBe.,· w ·er'~ -':" ~o' t '~" : ~e"r:y" f~S'~ '~'~d ' : : . . .' .' ~. 
\" ' .: .:: . '~.: .. 'i'.'-'-'. :. ': '.'". , .:': ... .', .. ' .. ,'." , .. <.',: . ';".',; .., .: .',;,~ , .... :: .. '.:'.: .. . ::.. .. , 
. .. / .. . .. " . :" ' .. . ' · co~ple~.·. ·'· .... We 'were "; not. ; abt~ t? ;: pr·odl .... ce '. satis·.~~c.t.or.y:: s~cond :::. · .. . '~ . '. ' 
.... \ .... . " -> .' ... .. :", 1 :~' ,. ' : . "~ : ~ . . • : : ." • • ,r, :, /> ' ,:~: .. .. ::1 " " '· :. , r: ./.> .·.-· :;::' .... ~. " .... :.:.: ,' .: .. : ....... :.'.!: ... .. ' .. ; ~ . ... . : " . .. , ';. 'f;" :"',-: "" :',.'<":,' '. 
':: '.',> .':\. ". ":,' .. .. : .. or d~ r ...  :··qr t.h hod ::0 rde r .pl.ot. 5·:·f or :::;. t,h'e: :',va:,., .at :i'on, ' ··of·;t h·e' ·. ps~el,d'o,:,; . :. ;. :' .... .. :' , .,'.': i) 
r , ; :~~~- ...• : ~ .•.•... ~~:s~ ~'d~'\.1it~?~ns,t ~ ~t , as\he . co~ c~ n:tr~t~.;n·.f.\~88 ' .as: .. ' ... / ,' : . 
'1 varied. ' ·The . dlffi'cu'lty en.:oun~ered . ;s ':·pr:,obabl·f ~ . cOl'Is~quence 
.J ' . " o~ . t~o ,ta'ctor s: ;<'i a) .. k.i ·ri·~t·r'/·· :~O~~.l~:.X it:{'.an/ . ~ b) ·'·the· '~~s'~~';b '- ; 
.', '.' '. ' . .' ', ' .. .. :~. ,' :. '. ~ : '.:'-':"': :':": '" ',. ' .. ,:,- > . ' '.' ' ,'." ,:' ': '. ' ! .. ' 
.a·nc.es· :o·f. t~eso~ut~.:~;ns a,t ~. ~,.~. tim~ ~.a(r :·: r~ .. ~~: ed .. ~o. , --:.the: .·F.o·~~ , . 
. cent .rat ; o'ns: of . s~~era'.l .. :s-pec ; es' s i n~e the su. ~st fate,' ,any 'of a 
'\ • '" I '.' • " ~ • • : .. . , • • • ' ;.' / ' ., • /. . ' • " ., .. ' • 
, ." 
, . 
. :';., '. '.> ': ~ar1eti .. o,/· ... ·in~·~(rme~. ;a1:es<~ ·it~~fch .·, ~:ay . inc£l~~e ·.jde·,$o(v ·~ ,~~_d · ·tr,;- .. ' . , .' 
.. .. , " " : , . .. t~11 on'. nd . v a;ri,~~~~g .ee ~a ~dH,o iChio.m:t ~;es OflO~\i : U-< .' .. " .: ,', .•. ••. 
'i ..... ' .,' ,;' .. sociat;on·bet·w'e·en the' ·tr'ityl- · ,,;on and " TPB ,·) ... and the "product .. ' .'." '" 
•.•. ,1 ' . '.'1' ..... : ',..j~.;; .. . '. ""~ . ' . .. ~'.,," ': . ~:''' '''', " . .... : , ~ ~ ..... :":, .. :.* .(". .... , t..:~,:: ..... . , .. .... .: . 
. ," ;··,a·re ·. a l .t ;P:~~'s ,i bl y. ab~o.rl:!· ing.~; __ s·p.eci ~s' .. ... :Th '; S 'l~S ~J'?n.g (-Y- 'c'o!'l't ,ra 5 ~ ·s' . . : ' . '. . . 
" ',,: . . : , ~it~ ··· .'t "h ,~ . ·S :~t· ~~t·'~~;~·· ··:~·h.~n '·nucleoPh.{le'r·j:or '~·i~9··· ~ .· CQ0·a·l·~n~·: .bo·nd'· .· ·:: ;';" " , . 
.. ~.~ .' .: .. . ~ ~'.:~:. ': .:: .. . :.~ ';. ,,~, :~ ",",:. : -' . ~"<: .... . ..:. . '.' , ~. ~\: "';' .' > >:~"::"; : " " '~'~:\; .. '.":' '" .. ,' ; : ... '::' ~' f '.~ ~ "~-.. ',~ .. ' 
;, ,:.~.:. . ' ,;: H " ' •• ' ' .' ':': : : •• \~ ':?'7:: _: , ~sed .. s:~ n·.c .~ .' , . ~hl.:'.~ r .~.~u ~:~.s .: t.~ ·~.~ ,:,:, ~,~ ., .. ~o .n:~:;.~.\~~ ,~?:~,:, : ~ .":, :' .. :. ~~e.' :_ .. :','.. .. .. .... 
, ' ."', .. - ... >.~ . .. :' ':' vX~lb l (re·gion~ · . " .Ho,w,eve r, .': ~.~o : .. i Tilpod a,nt·;· · .. cc)'J;lc:l uS'ipn ~ : .a ·r .~ s e ., .'" .. ' .::' :-:' ,: 
.,' " '. ", . • .. . ' ' " , .- .. • l. • , . : , ..., •.. . .. ' • • . I, " ' . 'I., ' . ~ , , . . . t , " , 
.. ::::.,;' .. , :-- .:'. ~:,: : ,:'. " .·f~·~m: \h~ ,~·:': ' WO.f~J. ····the f'i:'r$:~ ' :; 's:: :\~;~~ '<'t ·~~· ~i~e'~c( ,·.' r.~a .c~·i~Ii·;. 'O:~~'.:· ·· , .... · :-:." ., 
:, ." , '.: . ' •• ' ',: " • ~ ".;'" '. '. . ., :. ' ' . >'. .. .. " •• ,~ . " t', .: . :" ' . .... : " -: " '~.: :' l: · .. :::, .. ···~~~ .:.;~ . '~:;. ' ," : :~ ~.. . . '. ~ . .~~ . 
. ':~. , ~f·f,<;i.:i),:·:/". / :~ " •• .• ~<, '}I .• ,; .:". '; / ;. / ' .••. , .. ~ ,,: ~)i} . i : : ..• ',i ;',.':';.,: ,: ' .• 
f ; , ' ~::i . ~, I. .. . '.. . ' ... ' '. . , I.. ~ .. ' . . .,." . ::: .. . ,' .,~, ' '-' . .,' . ,. . ' 
". " ,' • • :'.':/' • • , • • \ • • " • : .~':. " ' " .' '. ... .',' ',':- ,;. : ' ' . ,", . : • ,,~"" . t •• " ;. '.J ... .. • • ':. . ' l,. t'. .. .: t : 
'.\ .. ~ .. , . .. , .,. · . 6 ,.... . . '.'; " .. ," . . '. • . '. .'~', '"~: ~ .,,, ~I:; '<:~·' .~.:.'::·' .::,i!' ..... ~,: .. : .' Ir "'.', '. ~" ... ',: ::". " .. ~.: :'~:.::~ :' ','. ');:;i :.:·~.:::,;~·:.·,:~:::;~.~~."~:: ':~\~.;i::i>~:·~':'{~~i+';::~": ,i~~~~:~::~~i;~7t.+/t ';\; .;·,· :, ;~~.;~~b ~~ir\,~::;";~::~:~'~~" ~j "-}" ' ~, 
''' .. , ' 
-
60 
TPB6 on the trityl ions .1,s fa\!,.er than any:. .nucleo·Phile yeti 
studi.ed C'kl ,ca. 1 x 104M-1s-:-1) and the second is 't·here ' is 
a component of the rate which is ' P!obably second order with 
respect to TPB9 , 
, 
( i • e. T h,e be s't kin e t 1 c des c rip t ion 0 f the-
rate l~w that ~~ , found, ~aLthou~h inadequ~te, includes the 
, . , 
formation of i'on:- trip,let, /R·<T~B6'>'2.) This suggests that the , 
\ , , / , 
finat product when ~ ,he 'concentrati 'on ~f TPBe is much greater' 
" . ~ 
I: '" th~n ' ', the ': concentra,ti"on,o.f tr1~yl , ion ' i, ~ · the iQn-trip~et and 
:;, '" thi~ ~b~su~PtiO!l . upde~p',i~s .~l' t~ ,~ 'f ': . the . su'b'SeQUent' ~' i 's ,C~ '~Sio,n. 
;: " . ' , '~ " ; ',' '" " .. ," I ",,' ' .' ."! " , I ' ", ' , ", " , ' . 
~ . . , " ~" .: 
J, ":" ' •• ' , 
':; 
" 
I, ' .' :. , , ,.' . " '. " '. , ... ' .. . ; . t/,1. " ;:; ~~~i'". L.~n. ~.i~! ~.'t I~h < ',' , ", ",'" , " ' ." . '. , " ",'., ", ,.' ' ", > " , 
:'.1' ~,' ' ',, ', , ,, :"'<, .. ' T~~ J~~~'~,:;~ .~·iiI '~:f ' ' .~h~ (ri',ty.l"\~alts:" a~d ', ~he '" ,CO~Pl:~' X'~d, ' t~' i :~ ·' I" ,: ,,:.,' ', : I" 
; ~ , , ' .... ", ' " '" ."':: " t>,l", i:~~~i:~ :i '~h '~ " p'r,ese'~~ 'e " o ,; : ' TP~~ ''-~;e .'' ~h'own : i'~ ' ':f.fg~,~;'s:: .. ;': 'a~d > ,:: :':', ",,,'; ~ 'u' 
, ... ':' . " ~ . ' ', : , , '. . : ~ . - .; '. ': .: .'~. ' " ~ ~ .. .," ~ ..,' .,".: . .... . 1 .. , ... ';. ,- " . . . ( ,.' 
, .,"; ' .' ' " ", 2'~" 'The .. c·(m"Cen~f~.t1on~, :·,of 'pM~O,MG' : 2i~~ ,:'.': ~G.~ ' we~'e:" .: ;.esP&'ctiv'elY ~', : ,:' ,:',,', , ' , 
,' .. , . . - " "1~4:~8, . ~· : ~~O~5~' ,': " ~,nd : .,L~'~·;" :~ : 1~~~~ .• : : 'Fo>\'he ": ,:;;~9 ' ~~~~l:~ ,X:'~ ~,'<~" "'\ 
• • ~ -' ' ':' .: , • '. " • • .. • • I • . ' ~ 
, ' ion's,- , th~ t l ityl "ion ~ d,n~ent' ~at'i()ns ~ were' I the sa,me "a,s gtv~n : '-:,:. 
. ~ ,'. " , ' .. < ..... . , . .... .. . ,., . . :' .. ~ ' ... ~( ( ..  , ' : .. ' . ' 
: ab~~e ' :~,nd :,th~ : ':,,;fpQ~, : co~'ce':l~, ~i 't'lo~s ,: w'~ .re ~ :'1 .13S~: ' , 1 O-: '~'M~ ' The , 
.' , , ' " '" ' . . -. ' : spe~tr~ " ~ '~ :di 'c~~e :'':'th·~ .·: 'f~r~~:ii~ri'" ~:/~:'~', 'n~ew s'pecies 's1~'ce " the " ,' 
. ' . - , .. ' / . ;:.),\f',~··.:. , , ·· ·~ ' . ... . ,.,' , - ' , . ,.~' " , 1 • . 
... • ••• " I ' '.' # . ;, u" .. 
" ,,'6rhin'a:l 'bands, ar'e :, :,broadehe'd 'and-" t :b'e ' i,nh.iuiJty of. the " b~n,~~ 
... >ii . .. .. " .,~~ : ch.n~.4.· ~." ,'t':',: , i ... ' ..... ..•. ... .. '. 
,": ' , " :,~' , :, ',',,",, '; , " f.f9i.l.&:es , 3 , .nd.':~ft ,., (da.t '" .' i .n ! ,ab,le,s':, ,1' , arid : ~,) , ' .shqw,' ,th.e ,.de,,:" ', : : ", ' 
., .... . .. ~ ' :::~ . ............ " : . . :. ',.r'.- '· . .. . " ,.'.: ,'.' ~ ., : .'.' .: '. '. ::" " ~: '., I ':~\: '''~' . ' ~;~~:~ " ''', , ' • •• . • 'I .' . 
: ' , ,, ' t' ' , pendence , of , ~ · the ·" absorb·anC:e of, : the, p'rod'ic,t 'as" 'a func~t 'i61i' 'of , .. < .. " 
': ':" .'.' ,', ~ ".'','.-.» ' ',-: , ,' ''~, '':e ;:, :~'~ ~i::t;'l."::,:~,·~ ~~ ... ',':.'~_ ~~~·~:.~t'~ .. ~t,',1, ~:~' ~·: ,'. ~'~,:: ,.~~~ /e's " ~·.f ~.p t r:ft'~'l., 'i~,'~': '~~on.-, :, '.: ' :-, \" ," 
' • • ~ , ;; " • 0. ,.... -.. .. ,. • • • • ~ . • • . ' • . " ["1 
0" .... ~ " ,:,/c; ", :'~;:'; ':": ) :.":;': , ' ~ . ::c"e'~i'~~,~ i o~:~ " :we"r~' ' ~:~ '~II' i ,~\t'd : ' -~~ :~:,:t;:~~: /',;~~e: '~C;n~~n't '~ 'a' t 'i~n~" ~", fT'h'~ , ' " 
.: ~-.• l ~ ~·. ,"," ; 1< : ... ... " ~, ' , . .. .. ~:~: . :.F. :_ .. ' ... ;', - "" :'~' .. ::.<' :' .. ~ . :-,;' . . .- ',. ' '.: ' -. ',.1 . · .... '.; •.. • . ... .. : l .. >~ .... ' :. ... ~ '.: .. ~ .. ': ' " '' . '. ' , ' 
. ' ,' ,;" <,:.:</ ... :~'~ :" : >f~,".~ (,.~~,s ,O', ~(b,'~~c~~" ,,~:e .r.~: :: ,t~·~~,~~~·d~~~.~~~~ '~ '. : t',~e :l~8~. , c '~n:cent r~~ i~.~'. :>~< "" ,', 
~~:!.", ,'.:,:;': ;:: " , ,~:'.": , ,:';":' ": ,:: , :, :~,~ ,~ : ,,~~~~ .. : \~\~r:~:,,:·'1ori~" ,.' ig~ '~:~.~:~::~.!it~, ~'f~t: i :~· rl, : co,i'~. ~',i c .1 :en~ ,~ '~ ~,~ '; '3 '~4 7~ ' '. ':" 
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e . . 
. a nd MG . , res pee t i v e.l y • The line~rity of these two plot~ iri-
dicates two things: .(a) Since the , plots are the iam~" ' 8~ two 
wid~ly different tPB~ concentrati~ns, the reactiongoe~ ~o 
compl~t~on a~ boih TPBe concePt~atio~~; (b) Since the ' slope~ 
· ~f ~he plots ar~ dependent on\y6n the t~ityl fon con~entra~ 
. . 
t ions present, , the absorbances ' of the 'products ob'er Be-,Ir IS , 
. " .',." 
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first step, whereby . t .h, .. substrate form's an ",on-:-pair prior to 
yield':i ng' ki·neti.cally 'free ions" ;s ;nclude.d· 1or· tho'rough'nes ',,'; 
. \ . ' .' . ... 
·. Ho,~eve~, . noti'ce should be taken'o/f the .fact· that the salle 
. ......  
dependenc.e of th~ obs~~ved pse~do-f~rst order rate con$tant 
I 
on 'TPS8 
. . . ~ . 
and 503 ze ~oncentrat;ions'~ill .· be . obtained if ~~ .. eps 
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~ch~m~ V . {st~n-
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pendent , on TPBe concent r'at ion and . a' pos it i-ve interc"ept inde-' 
pen'de~t of TPBe con~ent rat i'On Ii. " .' The dependence of -1 kobs on 
503"28 'c ·onc.en'trat}o,n : is clearly. shown b,y the. 'data (F .~gures ; 5 
, ' . . " . . 
. l t .o 20, Tables. 3 t :o 18) t~, be - ~ 'hat ·predicted by Scheme V,~; T'he 
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Append'; x. B 
.' 
in ~he fcil\o~in~ derivations of rate la~s, some of ·t he 
equat i9ns cited a l so ap·pe.ar in 
' . . .. 
the /IIain bod.y of the te.xt·;, 
. When ' this occurs, . the n·umber of the equatiQn · in r . ~he main 
, . ' 
. body of the .text is indicate~ . aft'(n- . the " eq~at;on~ 
.~ . 
All the schemesci ted use a se ~ection of the ' fot ro~ing 
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